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woundedby gunshotbecausethe carcass
was well within the boundariesof the nature
centerwherefirearmsare prohibited.In addition,no evidenceof gunshotwoundswas
discoveredin the examinationof the carcass.Secondly,internal examinationrevealed
that the vertebral column, as well as several vertebral ribs on the left side, had been

brokenin the thoracicregion.Suchdamageprobablyresultedfroma singleimpactof
greatforcefrom above,asby a hawkin a dive.It seemsimprobablethat suchlocalized
heavydamagewouldhaveresultedhadthe kite beenwoundedandthe encountertaken
placeon the ground.An alternateexplanation,
that thehawkwasscavenging
on a roadkilledkite, is not feasiblebecause
the preybird wasdiscovered
freshlykilled across
a
drainageditchandup a steepembankment
fromthe nearestroad.
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In 1979 I observeda pair of breedingGoldenEagle (Aquilachrysaetos),
in Carbon
County,Wyoming,in which one bird was in subadultplumage.This pair successfully
raisedandfledgedtwo young.I observed
andphotographed
thesebirdsperiodicallyfor
sevenweeks.The fact that eagleswere breedingin subadultplumageis significantin
that mosteaglesdo soonlyunderconditions
whichare unusuallyfavorableor unfavorable (e.g., duringheavy persecution).
Other speciesof raptorsbreed at agesyounger
thanusualwhenconditions
are exceptionally
good,eitherin extremelyfavorableyears
or areas;or when there are fewer than usualadultsin a populationleavingterritories
vacant(Newton 1979).In the Prairie Falcon(Falcomexicanus)it was observedthat 9
percentof a populationbred in subadultplumage(all female),and 8 out of 10 successfully fledgedat leastoneoffspring(Platt 1979andpers.comm.).
In the EuropeanSparrowhawk(Accipiternisus),Goshawk(Accipitergentilis),and
Kestrel(Falcotinnunculus),the percentageof femalesbreedingin subadultplumage
was directly correlatedwith prey abundanceand scarcity(Newton 1979, McGowen
1975, and Village 1979).Both sexesin pairs of GoldenEagleshave been observedin
immatureplumage,andyounghavebeenraisedin someinstances
(Sandman1957,Bates
1976). In ScotlandGolden Eagles,when both birds were in subadultplumage,have
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formedpairs,definedterritories,andconstructed
nestswith no youngproducedin most
cases.This wasin an area of high persecution
with a smallor nonexistent
"floating"
populationof nonbreeding
adults.
Bates(1976)observed
successfully
breedingpairsin Scotlandin whichhe believedthe
maleto be the subadult.
Jollie(1947)reportsthat "the plumageachievedby the second
moltmaybe called'subadult'
because
I believethat I haveobserved
birdsbreedingin
thisplumageandbecauseit introduces
the first feathersof the adult pattern."Assumption of adultplumagedoesnot necessarily
meanthat an eagleis sexuallymatureandcan
breedthoughwe usuallyassume
it, i.e., SpanishImperialEagle(Aquilaheliaca)(Brown
1976).I am tmawareof any otherpublishedreferences
to GoldenEaglessuccessfully
breedingin subadultplumage;however,thismaybe a morecommonphenomenon
than
is represented
by the literature.
MichaelKochert(pers.comm.)of the Bureauof Land Management,BoiseDistrict,
Idaho,reportsthat 12 GoldenEagles,one individualper pair, in 564 nestingattempts
(2%)weresubadults.
They colormarked
the birdsaccordingto sizeandbehavioralobservations(incubation,
etc.)to distinguish
betweenthe sexes.He believesthat the subadults
were all males.

During40 yearsof observations,
Morlan Nelson(pers.comm.)notedsubadults
were
approximately
1-2 percentof the breedingpopulation.He estimates
an averagesuccess
rate of 80 percentfor thesebirds.He observedmorefemaleimmaturesat nestsbut feels
more studies are needed on differences in mature feathers between the male and female.

There is a distinctdifferencein the moult. Malesproducematurefeathersa year or
moreearlierthan females,accordingto Nelson.
I returnedin 1980to the samenestsitein Wyoming,and therewere two adult Golden Eaglesoccupyingthe nest.I have no direct informationthat they were the same
birds.
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